
POPPYDERM®
A new anti-ageing product

Increases the expression of Hyaluronic Acid in the skin

PoPPyderm® has been Patented by GreenPharma. 
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Origin Of the prOduct

A poppy is a flowering
plant of the family

Papaveraceae. Poppy is
mainly cultivated as
ornemental plants,  
and used in food.

Indeed, poppy flowers 
are rich in oil, carbohydrates,

calcium and protein.
Poppy oil is used as

cooking oil, and Poppy
cake is used to produce

POPPYDERM®.

Dermal filling properties

Scientific context
hyaluronic acid (ha)
is one of the major skin components, present in the epider-
mis and dermis.

HA is involved in several cellular processes including hydra-
tion, wound healing and cell proliferation. During aging and 
more specifically photoaging, a decrease of its synthesis 
associated with an increase of its degradation is observed. 

Hyaluronic acid binding protein (HABP), a protein responsible 
for the link of HA to the other extracellular matrix such as 
proteoglycans, is also affected during the skin aging.

These modifications are associated with cutaneous dryness, 
a flattened dermo-epidermal junction, a loss of dermis elas-
ticity and finally wrinkles formation. 
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hyalurOnic acid  
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of HA : in the epidermis 
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dermis (+33%)
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% area occupied by hyaluronic acid in epidermis

Difference vs. Control group : *p≤0.05
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% area occupied by hyaluronic acid in papillary dermis
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POPPYDERM®
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Evaluation on hyaluronic acid synthesis
by normal human epidermial keratinocytes

Safety studies
evaluation of the phototoxic potential of a cosmetic raw 
material : does not show any toxic effect after irradiation 
on experimental model. Does not show a predictive  
photo-toxic potential.

evaluation of genotoxic potential of a cosmetic raw ma-
terial by means of ames test : did not show any evidence 
of mutagenicity.

Skin test to evaluate potential skin after contact with a 
cosmetic raw material : non irritating " dermatologically 
tested".

repeated patch test to detect the skin sensitization  
potency of a cosmetic product by using the protocol of
marzulli-maibach : "clinically tested" non irritating,  
hyppoallergenic.

In vitro evaluation of the ocular irritation potency het 
cam test : pratically not irritant/ slightly irritant.

treatment BaSal data StandardiZed data

tested products concentration
hyaluronic 

acid 
(ng/ml)

mean
hyaluronic 

acid
(ng/ml)

esm
(ng/ml)

%
control

esm
(%)

p(1) %
Stimulation

esm
(%)

p(1)

Control -

215.0
238.7
190.8
194.8
174.4
231.7

207.6 10.2 100 5 - 0 5 -

Retinoic acid 10-7 M

562.9
570.3
645.8
641.9
625.8
562.9

601.6 16.5 290 8 *** 190 8 ***

PoPPyderm®

0.56 mg/ml
298.7
288.8
306.3

297.9 5.1 144 2 *** 44 2 ***

1.67 mg/ml
313.6
350.2
363.1

342.3 14.8 165 7 *** 65 7 ***

5 mg/ml
321.4
343.7
355.3

340.1 9.9 164 5 *** 64 5 ***

* NHEK : Normal Human Epidermal Keratinocytes         (1) Statistical significance threshold         *** <0,001 extremely significant

effect Of pOppyderm® On hyalurOnic acid releaSe By nheK*

these results indicate that pOppyderm® significantly stimulates  
the production of hyaluronic acid by nheK, in a non-cytotoxic concentration.

Recommandations of uses
- POPPYDERM® is a water soluble composition
- POPPYDERM® is a white powder extract
- Use level : 0.5-1%

Regulation  
China approved

INCI Name : 
maltodextrin, Papaver rhoeas flower extract
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POPPYDERM®

Ex-vivo effect of POPPYDERM®  
on the hyaluronic acid synthesis
This study aims at evaluating the activity of a cosmetic active product on the synthesis of hyaluronic acid on 
the ex vivo epidermal and dermal structures of human skin explants. This activity has been evaluated by :
- Histological expertise of the general morphology of skin after colouring with Masson’s trichrome.
- Measurement of hyaluronic acid.

9 explants of about 11 mm (±1mm) were prepared from the abdominoplasty of a Caucasian woman of 46 
years old. The explants were maintained in Explants Medium (BEM) at 37°C in humid atmosphere, enriched 
of 5 % of CO2.

POPPYDERM® was applied at day 0, 1, 4 and 6. The analysis was performed at day 8 (D8).

PoPPyderm® was formulated in a gel and incorporated at 1%.

General morPholoGy

hyaluronic acid (HABP)

PoPPyderm® has a densification activity of the papillary dermis. 
it maintains a good structure of the dermal-epidermal junction. 
PoPPyderm® significantly increases the expression of ha in the 

epidermis (+19%) and in the papillary dermis (+33%).

Control lot at D0 50 µm

Control lot at D0 50 µm

Control lot at D8 50 µm

Control lot at D8 50 µm

pOppyderm®, at d8 50 µm

pOppyderm®, at d8 50 µm


